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A model of the equations of a two-dimensional problem in a micropolar thermoelastic medium for a half-space whose
surface is free and subjected to an instantaneous thermal point source is studied. The entire elastic medium is rotating with
a uniform angular velocity. The formulation is applied under ﬁve theories of the generalized thermoelasticity: Lord–Shul-
man with one relaxation time, Green–Lindsay with two relaxation times, Green–Naghdi theory (of type II) without energy
dissipation and Chandrasekharaiah–Tzou theory with dual-phase-lag, as well as the coupled theory. The normal mode
analysis is used to obtain the exact expressions for the considered variables. The distributions of the considered variables
are illustrated graphically. Comparisons are made with the results predicted by the ﬁve theories in the presence and absence
of rotation.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The linear theory of elasticity is of paramount importance in the stress analysis of steel, which is the com-
monest engineering structural material. To a lesser extent, linear elasticity describes the mechanical behavior
of the other common solid materials, e.g. concrete, wood and coal. However, the theory does not apply to the
behavior of many of the new synthetic materials of the elastomer and polymer type, e.g. polymethyl-methac-
rylate (Perspex), polyethylene and polyvinyl chloride. The linear theory of micropolar elasticity is adequate to
represent the behavior of such materials. For ultrasonic waves i.e. for the case of elastic vibrations character-
ized by high frequencies and small wavelengths, the inﬂuence of the body microstructure becomes signiﬁcant.
This inﬂuence of microstructure results in the development of new type of waves, not found in the classical
theory of elasticity. Metals, polymers, composites, soils, rocks, concrete are typical media with microstruc-
tures. More generally, most of the natural and manmade materials including engineering, geological and0020-7683/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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theory of micropolar elasticity.
Thermoelasticity theories, which admit a ﬁnite speed for thermal signals, have been receiving a lot of atten-
tion for the past four decades. In contrast to the conventional coupled thermoelasticity theory based on a par-
abolic heat equation (Biot, 1956), which predicts an inﬁnite speed for the propagation of heat, these theories
involve a hyperbolic heat equation and are referred to as generalized thermoelasticity theories.
The ﬁrst generalization, for isotropic bodies, is due to Lord and Shulman (1967) who obtained a wave-type
heat equation by postulating a new law of heat conduction to replace the classical Fourier’s law. Othman
(2002) constructs the model of generalized thermoelasticity in an isotropic elastic medium under the depen-
dence of the modulus of elasticity on the reference temperature with one relaxation time.
The second generalization is known as the theory of thermoelasticity with two relaxation times, or the the-
ory of temperature-rate-dependent thermoelasticity, and was proposed by Green and Lindsay (1972). It is
based on a form of the entropy inequality proposed by Green and Laws (1972). It does not violate Fourier’s
law of heat conduction when the body under consideration has a center of symmetry, and it is valid for both
isotropic and anisotropic bodies. Othman (2004a) studied the relaxation eﬀects on thermal shock problems in
elastic half-space of generalized magneto-thermoelastic waves under three theories.
The theory of thermoelasticity without energy dissipation is another generalized theory and was formulated
by Green and Naghdi (1993). It includes the ‘‘thermal-displacement gradient’’ among its independent consti-
tutive variables, and diﬀers from the previous theories in that it does not accommodate dissipation of thermal
energy. Chandrasekharaiah (1986, 1998) and Tzou (1995, 1996) proposed dual-phase-lag thermoelasticity in
1998. A survey of ﬁve diﬀerent thermoelastic models in which disturbances are transmitted in a wave-like man-
ner is due to Hetnarski and Ignaczak (1998).
The theory of micropolar thermoelasticity has been a subject of intensive study. A comprehensive review of
works on the subject was due to Eringen (1970) and Nowacki (1986). A generalized theory of linear micropo-
lar thermoelasticity that admits the possibility of ‘‘second sound’’ eﬀects was established by Boschi and Iesan
(1973). Dost and Tabarrok (1978) presented the generalized micropolar thermoelasticity by using Green–
Lindsay theory. Cialletta (1999) established a theory of micropolar thermoelasticity without energy dissipation
that permits propagation of thermal waves at a ﬁnite speed. Kumar and Singh (1996) extended the micropolar
thermoelasticity with stretch given by Eringen (1966, 1971) and Nowacki (1970), in context of theories of Lord
and Shulman (1967) and Green and Lindsay (1972), and termed it as micropolar generalized thermoelasticity
with stretch. They have also discussed Rayleigh–Lamb problem in micropolar generalized thermoelastic plate
with stretch and Rayleigh waves in micropolar generalized thermoelastic half-space with stretch. Singh and
Kumar (1998) and Singh (2000) have also studied the plane waves in micropolar generalized thermoelastic
solid.
Some problems in thermoelastic rotating media are due to Schoenberg and Censor (1973), Puri (1976), Roy
Choudhuri and Debnath (1983a,b) and Othman (2004b, 2005). These problems are based on more realistic
elastic model since earth, moon and other planets have angular velocity. The present paper is motivated by
micropolar theory given by Eringen (1970). Here, we shall study the eﬀect of rotation on displacement, micro-
rotation and temperature distributions in a micropolar generalized thermoelastic half-space under ﬁve
theories.
2. Formulation of the problem
We consider a homogeneous and micropolar thermoelastic half-space. The elastic medium is rotating uni-
formly with an angular velocity X = Xn, where n is a unit vector representing the direction of the axis of rota-
tion. All quantities considered will be functions of the time variable t and of the coordinates x and z. The
displacement equation of motion in the rotating frame has two additional terms (Schoenberg and Censor,
1973): centripetal acceleration, X ^ (X ^ u) due to time varying motion only and 2X ^ _u where u = (u, 0,w)
is the dynamic displacement vector, the microrotation vector / = (0,/2,0) and X = (0,X2,0). These terms
do not appear in non-rotating media.
The system of governing equations of a linear micropolar thermoelasticity with rotation and without body
forces and body couples consists of (cf. Eringen (1970))
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eijprjp þ mji;j ¼ jq€/i: ð2ÞThe kinematic relationseij ¼ eij  eijpðrp  /pÞ; eij ¼
1
2
ðui;j þ uj;iÞ; ri ¼ 1
2
eijpuq;p; / ¼ /i;i; ð3Þwhereeijp ¼
0 for i ¼ j or j ¼ k or k ¼ i;
þ1 for ði; j; kÞ 2 fð1; 2; 3Þ; ð2; 3; 1Þ; ð3; 1; 2Þg;
1 for ði; j; kÞ 2 fð1; 3; 2Þ; ð3; 2; 1Þ; ð2; 1; 3Þg:
8><





mij ¼ a/dij þ b/i;j þ c/j;i: ð5Þ








T ;j ¼ qb€ui þ fX ^ ðX ^ uÞgi þ ð2X ^ _uÞic; ð7Þ
ðaþ bÞ/j;ji þ c/i;jj þ keijpup;j  2k/i ¼ jq€/i: ð8Þ
The heat conduction equation takes the formK n þ t1 oot
 
T ;ii ¼ qCE n1 þ s0 oot
 
_T þ c_ T 0 n1 þ n0s0 oot
 
_e; ð9ÞEqs. (7)–(9) are the ﬁeld equations of the generalized linear micropolar thermoelasticity for a rotating media,
applicable to the coupled theory, four generalizations, as follows:
1. The equation of the coupled micropolar thermoelasticity (C–T theory) for a rotating media, whenn ¼ n1 ¼ 1; t1 ¼ s0 ¼ m0 ¼ 0: ð10Þ
Eqs. (7) and (9) has the formqb€ui þ fX ^ ðX ^ uÞgi þ ð2X ^ _uÞic ¼ ðkþ lÞuj;ji þ ðlþ kÞui;jj þ keijp/p;j  c
_
T ;j; ð11Þ
KT ;ii ¼ qCE _T þ c_ T 0 _e: ð12Þ
2. Lord–Shulman (L–S theory), whenn ¼ n1 ¼ n0 ¼ 1; t1 ¼ m0 ¼ 0; s0 > 0; ð13Þ




ðqCET þ c_ T 0eÞ: ð14Þ
M.I.A. Othman, B. Singh / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 2748–2762 27513. Green–Lindsay (G–L theory), whenn ¼ n1 ¼ 1; n0 ¼ 0; t1 ¼ 0; m0 P s0 > 0; ð15Þwhere m0, s0 are the two relaxation times. Eq. (7) remains unchanged and Eq. (9) has the formKT ;ii ¼ qCE 1þ s0 oot
 
_T þ c_ T 0 _e: ð16Þ4. The equations of the generalized micropolar thermoelasticity for a rotating media, without energy dissipa-
tion (the linearized GN theory of type II) whenn > 0; n1 ¼ 0; n0 ¼ 1; t1 ¼ m0 ¼ 0; s0 ¼ 1: ð17Þ
Eq. (7) is the same as Eq. (11) andKT ;ii ¼ qCE o
2T
ot2
þ c_ T 0 o
2e
ot2
; ð18Þwhere n* = const has the dimension of [1/s] and n*K = K* = CE(k + 2l)/4 is a characteristic const. of this
theory.
5. The Chandrasekharaiah and Tzou theory is such a modiﬁed of classical thermoelasticity model in which the
Fourier law is replaced by an approximation of the equationqiðx; t þ sqÞ ¼ KT ;iðx; t þ shÞ; ð19Þwhere qi is the heat ﬂux vector. The model transmits thermoelastic disturbances in a wave-like manner
(1986) if Eq. (19) is approximated by1þ sq oot
 




T ;i; ð20Þwhere 0 6 sh < sq. The heat equation in this case takes the formK 1þ sh oot
 





þ T 0 c_ oeot
 
; ð21Þwhich resulting from Eq. (9) by settingn ¼ n1 ¼ n0 ¼ 1; t1 ¼ sh > 0; s0 ¼ sq > 0; 0 6 sh < sq; m0 ¼ 0: ð22Þ6. The correspondent equations for the generalized thermoelasticity without rotation results from the above
mentioned cases by taking k = /i = X = 0.
Eqs. (7)–(9) reduce toq½€u X2uþ 2X _w ¼ ðkþ lÞ oe
ox
þ ðlþ kÞr2u k o/2
oz





q½€w X2w 2X _u ¼ ðkþ lÞ oe
oz
þ ðlþ kÞr2wþ k o/2
ox












K n þ t1 oot
 
r2T ¼ qCE n1 þ s0 oot
 
_T þ c_ T 0 n1 þ n0s0 oot
 
_e: ð26Þ
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ow
oz
 c_ 1þ m0 oot
 
T ; ð27Þ
rzz ¼ ðkþ 2lþ kÞ owoz þ k
ou
ox
 c_ 1þ m0 oot
 
T ; ð28Þ








mxy ¼ c o/2ox ; ð31Þ








ui; t0 ¼ xt; s00 ¼ xs0; s0h ¼ xsh; s0q ¼ xsq;






















ð33Þwhere x ¼ qCEc20=K, c^ ¼ ð3kþ 2lþ kÞaT and c20 ¼ ðkþ 2lþ kÞ=q.












































n þ t1 oot
 





n1 þ n0s0 oot
 









¼ 0 at t ¼ 0: ð38ÞWe introduce the displacement potentials U(x,z, t) and W(x,z, t) which are related to displacement compo-
nents, we obtainu ¼ U;x þW;z; w ¼ U;z W;x; ð39Þ









U ¼ 2X oW
ot
 1þ m0 oot
 
h; ð41Þ





W ¼ 2a3X oUot þ a4/2; ð42Þ




/2 þ a1r2W ¼ 0; ð43Þ
n þ t1 oot
 


















; a3 ¼ qc
2
0
lþ k ; a4 ¼
k




: ð45Þ3. Normal mode analysis
The solution of the considered physical variable can be decomposed in terms of normal modes as the fol-
lowing form:½u; v; e; h;/2;U;W; rij;mijðx; z; tÞ ¼ ½u; v; e; h;/2;U;W; rij;mijðzÞ expðxt þ iaxÞ; ð46Þwhere x is the complex time constant and a is the wave number in the x-direction. Using Eq. (46), Eqs. (41)–
(44) take the form½D2  a2  X2  x2U þ 2XxW  x2h ¼ 0; ð47Þ
½D2  a2  a3x2 þ a3X2W  2a3XxU  a4/2 ¼ 0; ð48Þ
½D2  a2  2a1  a2x2/2 þ a1ðD2  a2ÞW ¼ 0; ð49Þ





ðD2  a2ÞU ¼ 0; ð50ÞwhereD ¼ d
dz
; x1 ¼ ðn1 þ s0xÞ; x2 ¼ ð1þ m0xÞ; x3 ¼ ðn þ t1xÞ; x4 ¼ ðn1 þ n0s0xÞ: ð51ÞEliminating h; /2 and W
* between Eqs. (47)–(50) we obtain½D8  AD6 þ BD4  CD2 þ EUðzÞ ¼ 0: ð52Þ
In a similar manner we arrive at½D8  AD6 þ BD4  CD2 þ EhðzÞ;UðzÞ;/2ðzÞ ¼ 0; ð53Þ
whereA ¼ c1 þ c2 þ c3 þ c4 þ c5  a1a4; ð54Þ
B ¼ c1c2 þ a2c3 þ c4c5  a2a1a4 þ ðc1 þ c2 þ c3Þðc4 þ c5  a1a4Þ þ 4a3x2X2; ð55Þ
C ¼ ðc1c2 þ a2c3Þ þ ðc4 þ c5  a2a1a4Þ þ ðc1 þ c2 þ c3Þðc4c5  a2a1a4Þ þ 4a3x2X2ðc1 þ c4Þ; ð56Þ
E ¼ ðc1c2 þ a2c3Þðc4c5  a2a1a4Þ þ 4a3x2X2c1c4; ð57Þ
c1 ¼ a2 þ xx1x3 ; c2 ¼ a
2  X2 þ x2; c3 ¼ ex2x4x3 ; c4 ¼ a
2 þ 2a1 þ a2x2; c5 ¼ a2 þ a3ðx2  X2Þ:
ð58Þ
Eq. (52) can be factorized asðD2  k21ÞðD2  k22ÞðD2  k23ÞðD2  k24ÞUðzÞ ¼ 0; ð59Þ
where k2j (j = 1,2,3,4) are the roots of the following characteristic equation:k8  Ak6 þ Bk4  Ck2 þ E ¼ 0: ð60Þ
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X4
j¼1
Uj ðzÞ; ð61Þwhere Uj ðzÞ is the solution of the following equation:
ðD2  k2j ÞUj ðzÞ ¼ 0; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4: ð62ÞThe solution of Eq. (62) which is bounded as z!1, is given by
Uj ðzÞ ¼ Rjða;xÞekjz: ð63ÞSubstituting from Eq. (63) into Eq. (65), U*(z) has the formUðzÞ ¼
X4
j¼1











R000j ða;xÞekjz; ð67Þwhere Rj(a,x), R
0
jða;xÞ, R00j ða;xÞ and R000j ða;xÞ are some parameters depending on a and x.
Substituting from Eqs. (64)–(67) into Eqs. (47) and (50) we get the following relations:R0jða;xÞ ¼
c3ðk2j  a2Þ
ðk2j  c1Þ




x2c3ðk2j  a2Þ  ðk2j  c2Þðk2j  c1Þ
h i
Rj; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ð69Þ
R000j ða;xÞ ¼
a1ðk2j  a2Þ
2xXðk2j  c1Þðk2j  c2Þ
x2c3ðk2j  a2Þ  ðk2j  c2Þðk2j  c1Þ
h i
















2xXðk2j  c1Þðk2j  c2Þ
½x2c3ðk2j  a2Þ  ðk2j  c2Þðk2j  c1ÞRjekjz: ð73Þ4. Plane harmonic waves and dispersion equation
Since the medium is isotropic, we consider, without any loss in generality, plane waves in the rotating
micropolar medium in the x-direction so that all quantities depend only on x and time t. Our analysis will
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centrifugal force and other possible body forces. We look for time varying dynamic solutions and as such, the
time-independent part of the centripetal acceleration as well as body forces will be neglected. Eqs. (41)–(44)
form a coupled system and represent coupled thermal, dilatational, microrotation and shear waves.
For wave propagating in the x-direction, we write½U;W;/2; hðx; z; tÞ ¼ ½bU; bW; b/2 ; bh expfiðx0t þ axÞg; ð74Þ
where x0 is the prescribed frequency (is real) and a the wave number in general complex. Here bU; bW; b/2 ; bh
are all constants. The wave speed is then C* = (x0/Re(a)) and the attenuation coeﬃcient is S = Im(a).
Substitution of the above plane wave solution (74) into the system (41)–(44) yields½a2  X20bU  2iXxbW þ a1bh ¼ 0; ð75Þ
½a2  a3X20bW þ 2iXxa3bU þ a4b/2 ¼ 0; ð76Þ
½a2 þ 2a1  a2x2b/2 þ a1a2bW ¼ 0; ð77Þ
½a2a2 þ a3bh  ea4a2bU ¼ 0; ð78Þwherea1 ¼ 1þ ixm0; a2 ¼ ðn þ ixt1Þ; a3 ¼ ðixn1  x2s0Þ; a4 ¼ ðixn1 þ x2n0s0Þ; X20 ¼ x2 þ X2:
For non-trivial solutions of the system (75)–(78), we obtain the dispersion equation of the coupled waves asða2  X20Þ 2iXx 0 a1
2iXxa3 ða2  a3X20Þ a4 0
0 a1a2 ða2 þ 2a1  a2x2Þ 0
ea4a2 0 0 ða2a2 þ a3Þ


¼ 0 ð79Þwhen expand (79) becomesða2a2 þ a3Þ ða2  X20Þða2  a3X20Þða2 þ 2a1  a2x2Þ  a1a4a2Þ
 þ 2iXx 2iXxa3ða2 þ 2a1  a2x2Þ 	 

þ a1 ea4a2ða2  a3X20Þða2 þ 2a1  a2x2Þ  ea1a4a4a4
 
 ¼ 0: ð80ÞEq. (80) is more general dispersion equation in sense that it incorporate the eﬀect of rotation and the relax-






4 proposed by diﬀerent ﬁve theories. We can obtain by lengthy algebra the speed
of the modiﬁed dilatational wave and the modiﬁed shear wave, both modiﬁed by rotation by solving Eq. (80).5. Application
When the plane boundary is stress free and subjected to an instantaneous thermal point source, the bound-
ary in this case arerzz ¼ rzx ¼ mzy ¼ 0; hðx; tÞ ¼ h0f ðx; tÞ at z ¼ 0; ð81Þ
where h0 is the magnitude of the constant temperature applied on the boundary.
By using Eqs. (71)–(73) the expressions for displacement components, force stresses, couple stress and tem-































a4jRjða;xÞekjz; ð87Þwherebj ¼ 1
2xXðk2j  c1Þ






















: ð89ÞWith the help of the boundary conditions (81), we can obtain Rj(a,x), j = 1,2,3,4 and Eqs. (82)–(87) can be
rewritten in the formuðzÞ ¼ h0
D
½R1ðia k1b1Þek1z þ R2ðia k2b2Þek2z þ R3ðia k3b3Þek3z þ R4ðia k4b4Þek4z; ð90Þ
wðzÞ ¼  h0
D












½a31R1ek1z þ a32R2ek2z þ a33R3ek3z þ a34R4ek4z; ð94Þ
hðzÞ ¼ h0
D4
½a41R1ek1z þ a42R2ek2z þ a43R3ek3z þ a44R4ek4z; ð95ÞwhereD ¼ k1 þ ik2; ð96Þ
D1 ¼ k11 þ ik12; ð97Þ
D2 ¼ k21 þ ik22; ð98Þ
D3 ¼ k31 þ ik32; ð99Þ
D4 ¼ k41 þ ik42; ð100Þ
k11 ¼ a12ða23a34  a24a33Þ þ a2b12ðb23a34  b24a33Þ  a13ða22a34  a24a32Þ
 a2b13ðb22a34  b24a32Þ þ a14ða22a33  a23a32Þ þ a2b14ðb22a33  b23a32Þ; ð101Þ
k12 ¼ a½b12ða23a34  a24a33Þ  a12ðb23a34  b24a33Þ  b13ða22a34  a24a32Þ
þ a13ðb22a34  b24a32Þ þ b14ða22a33  a23a32Þ  a14ðb22a33  b23a32Þ; ð102Þ
k21 ¼ a11ða23a34  a24a33Þ þ a2b11ðb23a34  b24a33Þ  a13ða21a34  a24a31Þ
 a2b13ðb21a34  b24a31Þ þ a14ða21a33  a23a31Þ þ a2b14ðb21a33  b23a31Þ; ð103Þ
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þ a13ðb21a34  b24a31Þ þ b14ða21a33  a23a31Þ  a14ðb21a33  b23a31Þ; ð104Þ
k31 ¼ a11ða22a34  a24a32Þ þ a2b11ðb22a34  b24a32Þ  a12ða21a34  a24a31Þ
 a2b12ðb21a34  b24a31Þ þ a14ða21a32  a23a31Þ þ a2b14ðb21a32  b22a31Þ; ð105Þ
k32 ¼ a½b11ða22a34  a24a32Þ  a11ðb22a34  b24a32Þ  b12ða21a34  a24a31Þ
þ a12ðb21a34  b24a31Þ þ b14ða21a32  a22a31Þ  a14ðb21a32  b22a31Þ; ð106Þ
k41 ¼ a11ða22a33  a23a32Þ þ a2b11ðb22a33  b23a32Þ  a12ða21a33  a23a31Þ
 a2b12ðb21a33  b23a31Þ þ a13ða21a32  a22a31Þ þ a2b13ðb21a32  b22a31Þ; ð107Þ
k42 ¼ a½b11ða22a33  a23a32Þ  a11ðb22a33  b23a32Þ  b12ða21a33  a23a31Þ
þ a12ðb21a33  b23a31Þ þ b13ða21a32  a22a31Þ  a13ðb21a32  b22a31Þ; ð108Þ
k1 ¼ a41k11  a42k21 þ a43k31  a44k41; ð109Þ
k2 ¼ a41k12  a42k22 þ a43k32  a44k42; ð110Þ
a1j ¼ a2kjbj  a2Q1 
exx2x4ðk2j  a2Þ
x3ðk2j  a2Þ  xx1
" #
; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ð111Þ
a2j ¼ Q3k2j bj  a2Q4bj þ
Q5a1ðk2j  a2Þ½x2c3ðk2j  a2Þ  ðk2j  c2Þðk2j  c1Þ
2xXðk2j  c1Þðk2j  c4Þ
; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ð112Þ
a3j ¼
Q6a1kjðk2j  a2Þ½x3c3ðk2j  a2Þ  ðk2j  c2Þðk2j  c1Þ
2xXðk2j  c1Þðk2j  c4Þ
; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ð113Þ
a4j ¼
exx4ðk2j  a2Þ
x3ðk2j  a2Þ  xx1
" #
; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ð114Þ
b1j ¼ kj½kj  Q1bj; b2j ¼ kjQ2; j ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; ð115Þ
R1 ¼ h0ðk21  k22Þ
½ðk1k11 þ k2k12Þ þ iðk1k12  k2k11Þ; ð116Þ
R2 ¼ h0ðk21  k22Þ
½ðk1k21 þ k2k22Þ þ iðk1k22  k2k21Þ; ð117Þ
R3 ¼ h0ðk21  k22Þ
½ðk1k31 þ k2k32Þ þ iðk1k32  k2k31Þ; ð118Þ
R4 ¼ h0ðk21  k22Þ
½ðk1k41 þ k2k42Þ þ iðk1k42  k2k41Þ: ð119Þ6. Numerical results and conclusion
For numerical computations, following Eringen (1970), the values of relevant parameters for the case of
magnesium crystal are taken at T 0 ¼ 23 Ck ¼ 9:4 1011 dyne=cm2; l ¼ 4:0 1011 dyne=cm2; k ¼ 1:0 1011 dyne=cm2;
q ¼ 1:74 gm=cm3; c ¼ 0:779 104 dyne; j ¼ 0:2 1015 cm2; cE ¼ 0:23 cal=g m C;
c
_ ¼ 1:78 105=C; k ¼ 0:6 102 cal=cm s C:The computations were carried out for a small values of time t = 0.01 and on the surface of plane z = 2. The
numerical results for the temperature, the normal displacement component w, the force tress component rzz
and the couple stress mzy are shown respectively in Figs. 1–4 for X = 0.5. These ﬁgures represent the solution
obtained using the coupled theory (CT theory: n0s0 = s0 = m0 = 0), the generalized theory with one relaxation
Fig. 1. Temperature distribution for z = 2 with rotation.
Fig. 2. Normal displacement distribution for z = 2 with rotation.
2758 M.I.A. Othman, B. Singh / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 2748–2762time (LS theory: s0 = 0.03, m0 = 0, n0 = 1), the generalized theory with two relaxation times (GL theory:
s0 = 0.03, m0 = 0.05, n0 = 0), the generalized theory without energy dissipation (GN theory of type II:
s0 = 1, m0 = 0, n0 = 1) and the Chandrasekharaiah–Tzou theory with dual-phase-lag (CHT theory: sq =
0.03, sh = 0.01, m0 = 0, n0 = 1). The solid, solid with star, solid with triangle, solid with circle and solid with
square in these ﬁgures represent CT, LS, GL, GN and CHT theory, respectively.
Fig. 3. Normal stress distribution for z = 2 with rotation.
Fig. 4. Couple stress distribution for z = 2 with rotation.
M.I.A. Othman, B. Singh / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 2748–2762 2759The variations of temperature, normal displacement, force stress and couple stress in Figs. 1–4 for GN the-
ory are shown after multiplying their original values by 104, 104, 104 and 102.
The variations of the distributions of temperature, the normal displacement component w, the force stress
component rzz and the couple stress mzy are also shown in absence of rotation in Figs. 5–8. The variations of
temperature, normal displacement, force stress and couple stress in Figs. 5–8 for GN theory are shown after
multiplying their original values by 1012, 1011, 109 and 108.
Fig. 5. Temperature distribution for z = 2 in absence of rotation.
Fig. 6. Normal displacement distribution for z = 2 in absence of rotation.
2760 M.I.A. Othman, B. Singh / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 2748–2762In Figs. 1–4, various theories of generalized thermoelasticity are compared for these distributions. The var-
iation for GN theory is diﬀerent from the variations for other theories. The comparison of solid with star and
solid with triangle in these ﬁgures shows the eﬀect of second thermal relaxation time.
When we compare the Figs. 1–4 (X = 0.5) with Figs. 5–8 (X = 0), it is observed that the values of potential
displacement or stress at each x become very small in absence of rotation. Therefore, the presence of rotation
in the current model is of signiﬁcance.
Fig. 7. Normal stress distribution for z = 2 in absence of rotation.
Fig. 8. Couple stress distribution for z = 2 in absence of rotation.
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